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ABSTRACT
This thesis describes a method for setting up, testing and analyzing cardiovascular stents in
multiple deformation modes. Testing stents in multiple deformation modes, including bending,
torsion and compression simultaneously is a novel technique. Specific details are provided on
strategies for inserting a stent sample into the testing apparatus such that stent integrity is
preserved. Using a dynamic feedback cycle for buffered video capture we have been able to
document sequential fracture events during testing scenarios. Stereomicroscopy further allows us
to detect and determine placement of stent fracture. This method will help stent designers to
create stents that are more likely to stand up to the particular conditions they will face in the
body and regulatory agencies to determine how well potential new stents will fair under
physiologic conditions.
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1. Introduction and Scope
Cardiovascular stents are mesh tubes inserted into the coronary arteries to hold back the walls of
the arteries and maintain vessel patency for blood flow. To perform this function, stents must
have the strength and structural stability to push back on arterial walls and plaque as well as
tolerate the forces exerted on the stent as the heart moves during contraction and active
relaxation. Mechanical testing of stents prior to approval is vital to ensuring that stents have the
strength to maintain their forn and function through their long lifetime.
Current FDA guidelines recommend that stents should be tested for "the equivalent of ten years
of real-time use under pulsatile flow and physiologic loading that simulates blood pressure
conditions in the human body."' Recent studies, however, show that as many as 29% of
implanted stents fracture in the superficial femoral artery," suggesting that the pre-approval
testing is not accounting for all of the stresses that the stents experience in the coronary arteries.
In order to gain a more holistic view of the mechanical properties of stents, the stents must be
tested with not only the stresses due to blood flow, but also with simulated strains due to the
bending, torsion and compression that the coronary arteries confer to the stent during a heartbeat.
My work establishes an optimized and validated method for testing stents in multiple modes
simultaneously, including bending, compression and torsion.
Subsequent chapters will outline stent setup for multimodal testing (Chapter 2), loading the stent
into the testing fixture (Chapter 2), running and monitoring the test (Chapter3), analyzing and
interpreting data from the test (Chapter 4) and several components of fixture design (Chapter 5).
Throughout, the validation of the method as well as its advantages and limitations will be
discussed.
I 1
2. Setup and Insertion Method
2.1 Introduction
To mechanically test stents as a unit in a controlled manner, the ends of the stents must be
controlled. Ideally, the clamping of the stent will maximize the active length of the stent
between the clamps and influence the mechanical properties of this active length as little as
possible. When developing a clamping system, we also considered the amount of disruption that
clamping had to the stent, the amount of time the clamping process requires, and the repeatability
of the process.
2.2 Stent Setup
A stent setup procedure was developed to allow stent fixture alignment in the mechanical tester,
removal for stent installation, and reinsertion without stent compression, extension or twisting.
Before setting up the sample, the sample setup fixture must be adjusted to the correct separation
distance (Fig 1). To do this, we move the inside and outside arms of the multimodal mechanism
to the marked location and insert the stent holders into the arms. Without a sample, we then
tighten the Allen screws into the arms and insert the sample setup fixture upward and through the
holders and tighten the screw at the base of the setup fixture. This maintains the distance and
alignment of the stent holders. Next, we make sure that the sample setup fixture is pushed all the
way upward into the holders and that the top and bottom portions of the worm gear can be
tightened without having to remove the sample setup fixture from both stent holders (Fig 2). We
mark a vertical line on the top portion of the worm gear and mark the location of the screws that
hold the stent holders into the mechanism arms so that the worm gear and arms can be located in
the same position when the setup stent is reinserted. These actions should ensure that the stent
isn't compressed, extended or twisted during reinsertion of the stent holders into the testing
fixture.
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Figure 1. Stent setup fixture inserted into mechanical test machine. The correct separation
between the two stent holders is determined by inserting the setup fixture's pins up and into the
stent holders, tightening the stent holders into the fixture, and tightening the set screw (blue
circle).
Figure 2. Components of the mechanical test fixture with stent setup fixture removed.
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The stent setup fixture and stent holders are removed from the testing machine for the loading of
the stent. The brass electrode clamp and the stent clamps (Fig 3), are first slid onto the ends of
the stent holders and the stent holders are removed from the setup fixture. The stent is then
inflated using the manufacturer's balloon inflation catheter to 12 atm. After the stent is inflated,
we install the stent onto the stent holders by sliding the right stent holder down the right side of
the sample setup device and carefully inserting the end of the stent into the stent holder and
sliding the stent to the extreme end of the stent holder, such that it almost touches the stop being
sure not crush it into the end. The left stent sample holder is then placed on the sample setup
device and the stent is centered between the two ends of the right and left stent holders. The stent
is secured using two clamps that are lined with .125" silicon tubing. The clamps are positioned
to maximize the stent clamping area possible is under the clamp without the clamps hanging over
the ends of the stent holders (Fig 3).
Figure 3. Stent secured in setup fixture. The stent is clamped so that it has the maximum active
length, while allowing it to still be securely clamped.
The clamps are then tightened around the stent, advancing both clamp screws in an
approximately uniform manner (ie alternate tightening the screws) to achieve uniform radial
clamping pressure (Fig 4).
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Figure 4. Schematic of how clamps hold stent to stent holder.
2.3 Inserting Sample Into Test Fixture
The stent is inserted into the testing machine by opening the space between the machine support
arms, inserting the stent mounted on the stent holders, and then closing the arms around the
mounted stent. The sample is inserted into the test fixture by first removing the 4 Allen-head
screws that connect the right top portion of the worm gear to the right arm. We then roll the top
portion of the right worm gear up to the top of the tracked guide and secure it in place with wire
threaded through one of the holes in the gear, so it is out of the way. The pins are then removed
and the nuts loosened from the right outside support arm. We then move the right outside support
arm out, loosen nuts at base of right inside support and remove (Fig 5).
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Figure 5: The inside and outside supporting arms must be moved back and the top portion of the
right worm gear must be moved up to insert the stent into the fixture.
To insert the stent, we slide the left side stent holder, secured in the stent setup fixture, into the
stent holder arm on the left arm assembly. Then we slide right arm of fixture forward until the
right stent holder has slid partially into the right arm assembly and the right arm assembly is
supporting the holder but is not pushed all the way to the holder stop. We then carefully move
the inside and outside right supports back to their marked positions and secure them in place
using the nuts and bolts that were removed earlier. For 16, 18 and 25mm stents, the fixture is set
up with the inside arm assembly lined up on the farthest mark in, and the outside arm lined up
with the far inside pin holes. Next, the right arm is slid forward until it's just touching the large
rim of the right stent holder. The top portion of the right worm gear is then lowered down and
settled into the bottom portion of the right worm gear such that the mark on the gear is still
vertical. We then attach the stent holders to the arm assemblies with one Allen screw on each
side. The sample setup fixture is then slid down and out of the way exposing the holes for two
other screws at the bottom of the stent holders. Wires for resistance measurements are placed on
the lower mounting screws and the screws secured to the right and left arm assemblies (Fig 6).
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Sense Leads
Current Leads
Figure 6: Stent installed in testing machine. The stent holders are secured to the arm assemblies
with screws at the top and bottom of each holder. The bottom screws are used to attach the
current leads for the four-point resistance measurement.
In order to detect fractures in real-time, we used 4-point resistance measurement with two
"current" leads and two "sense" leads, one on each side of the stent. Using 4-point resistance
measurements increases the sensitivity of the resistance measurements and decreases noise
because the resistance of the wires in the circuit is excluded from the measurements. The two
"current" leads are on the outside and are attached to the screws that secure the brass sample
holders to the multimodal test arm assemblies. The two "sense" leads are on the inside and are
attached to the two brass electrical connections outside the stent. The Black wires are the source
lead and the white wires are the sense leads. Once the wires are attached, we turn the multimeter
on and set it to "4W" mode. We wiggle the wires to see if there is significant (more than 1-2
mOhms) noise with movement of the wires. If significant noise is seen, we retighten the wires
and secure the wires to the arms of the mechanism with electrical tape so that the points of
contact remain constant.
2. 4 Camera setup
To be able to view any fracture that occurs on the stent, we need an approximately 360-degree
view of the stent. To get this, we use three different cameras: two looking from the front and one
from the back. One of the front cameras looks down at the stent, the other looks up proving
visualization of the front top and bottom surfaces of the stent specimen, respectively. The rear
camera looks directly forward from the back of the stent (Fig 7).
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Figure 7: Cameras are positioned to maximize the viewed area of the stent. Cameras are
highlighted in Blue.
We use StreamPix software by Norpix to manage cameras and automatic recording. In
StreamPix, we first load the cameras by clicking "Load" and then "AVT GigE camera" for each
camera individually so that a live feed from each camera views shows up on the computer. The
cameras are set up so that they are perpendicular to the stent as this helps us keep the entire stent
in focus. Black backgrounds are used behind all of the cameras views so that the cameras image
is only the stent in front of a black background. The computer can also be used to adjust the
images by changing the gain, frame rate, etc to try to get a clearer image. The frame rate in
particular may be adjusted to modify the memory requirements for recording an experiment, but
the frame rate must be the same for all three cameras. External lighting can also be added if
images are too dark, although directed lighting is not generally as effective as increasing ambient
lighting because direct lighting tends to make the stent reflect, obscuring the view. The cameras
are focused using the outside ring on the camera lenses. Typically for small testing
displacements, the stent should remain in focus throughout the testing cycle if it was focused at
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the start position. For large displacements, it is generally beneficial to focus the upwards-facing
camera and the camera from the back on the stent when it is at the bottom, non-displaced
position and the camera is looking down on the position of maximum displacement.
2. 5 Considerations and Validation
Early iterations of the clamp method showed a significant number of stent strut fractures along
the stent-clamp line and under the clamps during testing. Strut failure at the clamp was classified
as a failure of the clamp method, as it indicates that most of the stress was referred directly to the
cells at the clamp instead of across the entire active length of the stent, as it would be in the
body. As we proceeded with the testing, we made a change to the clamping method: First we
lined the clamps with deformable rubber which removed the possibility of metal-on metal wear,
distributed the force from the metal clamp evenly over the clamping surface, and reduced the
chances of the stent slipping in the clamp. These benefits allowed us to clamp the stents more
gently. The combined effect was that we were able to reduce our test failure rate due to clamping
to approximately 10%.
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Chapter 3. Multimodal Mechanical Fatigue Method
3.1 Introduction
The goal of the testing method is to repeatedly test stents under loading schemes that mimic
those experienced in the body. Studies show that the left anterior descending artery (LAD) and
right coronary artery (RCA) can shorten by 5% to 8%.. and bend by up to 4*v during
deformations in the body. These multimodal deformations can decrease average stent lifetime to
failure. While some other stent testing methods test in compression, torsion, or bending
individually, this method is unique in looking at the cumulative effects of several modes at once,
providing a more comprehensive, physiologically relevant fatigue test. Another major goal of the
testing method is to be able to detect fractures when they occur and to record the fractures as the
tests progress to gain understanding of fracture propagation in stents, which will eventually help
clinicians predict the effect that existing fractures in implanted stents might have on the
structural integrity of the stent. This goal is achieved with automatic video buffering and capture,
providing video data before, during, and after the fracture trigger, Fig. 8. The triggering and
video capture not only allows us to document how fractures occur, but also to determine the
position and order in which the fractures occurred.
Trigger
Resistance Resistance Leads
Data--
Multimeter
Stent
Video Data
Stream, 3 seconds
+/- of resistance
trinnr
Figure 8: Diagram of triggering system for video buffer capture.
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3.2 Testing Method
We set up the system for recording using StreamPix software and clicking the "select all
workspaces" button and then "record". This starts all cameras recording simultaneously and also
sets them up to be triggered simultaneously. We then double-check the method in wave matrix to
make sure that amplitude, scan rate and threshold are correct for optimal video capture. In
Wavematrix, we then select the desired "Test" tab and click the "Start" button to initiate the test.
Once the test starts, a box with a "Next Step" button will pop up. We let the test run in
Wavematrix method step 4 for approximately 30 seconds, or for as long as it takes for the
resistance noise to settle down to approximately Imilliohm. Step 4 has a higher resistance
threshold than the subsequent steps, so allowing the test to initiate moving the stent in this step
helps prevent unnecessary triggers due to noise. After the noise has settled down, we proceed to
step 5 in the Instron Wavematrix software and let the test run, proceeding to subsequent steps
with gradually increasing resistance thresholds as the test proceeds to minimize triggers due to
the increasing noise that is seen when the stent has multiple fractures. It is typical to watch the
resistance for least for a few minutes to make sure that if the resistance goes over the threshold,
that the cameras trip and record videos and then check on the test every 5-10 minutes to ensure
that it does not need to be sent to the next step.
3.3 Considerations and Validation
This testing method has been validated by multiple users and has been found to be robust and
repeatable. The fracture-detection and video triggering system allows us to test the stents
efficiently while still allowing us to gather data about location and order of fracture. This ability
has allowed us to not only make great strides in understanding the effects of multimodal loading
on stents, but also in understanding how fractures propagate in stents.
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Chapter 4. Post-Test Analysis
4.1 Introduction
The goals of post-test analysis are to determine where on the stent and when during the test each
strut fracture occurred. This allows us to gain a better understanding of fracture propagation.
Post-test analysis includes using a video-enabled microscope to take close-up pictures of the
stent and analysis of the video captured during the test to map the order and location of the stent
fractures.
4.2 Stereomicroscopy
We use a Keyence VHX digital microscope to take high-resolution images of a stent at 50 times
magnification. Stents are removed from the testing machine by reversing the installation
procedure detailed in Section 2.3. After removing the stent from the machine, it is left on the
stent setup fixture to preserve the orientation of the fractures. The stent is then imaged against an
illuminated white background to gain the maximum contrast and brightness. To avoid
reflections that obscure stent fractures, the stent is not illuminated directly. Using the 2D image
stitching function (Fig. 9), we take full-length images of each side of the stent. To have an un-
obscured view of the back, a rod is slid down the axis of the sample holders, and the stent
holders with stent attached are slid up the setup fixture rails and onto another upside down setup
fixture. Additional, higher-resolution images are taken of fracture clusters.
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Figure 9: 2D image stitching (insert) to gain a full-length single image of the stent at high
resolution.
4.3 Video Processing
Each of the videos that were recorded during the test are reviewed and cataloged for
documentation and post-testing analysis. Reviewing the videos allows us to determine when each
fracture occurred in the test. During video analysis, we record the file name, the time that the
video was captured, whether or not the video shows a new fracture, and the total number of
fractures observed on the stent. These data points allow us to connect the resistance data to the
time of video capture. We can then use this data during post-analysis to validate the triggering
and recording method. During video processing we also mark the location and order that
fractures occur on a stent map, see (fig 10).
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Figure 10: Maps of the stents are used to record the position of fractures. The yellow highlighted
area represents the top portion of the stent where tensile bending occurs, and each black line
represents a clamp (image courtesy of N. Ebstein, 2012).
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Chapter 5. Guide Path Design
In the body, stents experience multiple different types of stress including bending, torsion and
compression. To replicate these conditions, a fixture was designed through a collaboration
between the Edelman lab at MIT and the FDA WEAC branch to transform the one dimensional
motion of an Instron Machine into four-point bending, longitudinal compression and torsion. The
fixture is designed such that the end of the arms that are holding the stents displace in the
positive Y direction as the Instron displaces in the negative Y direction. To control compression
or extension of the stent, the arms slide through the two supporting posts, and their path is
dictated by a vertically-oriented guide track.
The goal of the guide path is control the stent's arc length during bending (Fig. 11).
Figure 11: The guide path maintains the desired stent length, S, by designating an arm position.
The distance between the stent holder tips, X, is calculated for every bending angle, Theta, and
the guide track grooves are cut so that they force the ends of the stent holders to be a separation
of X as the Instron linear actuator moves up and down (Fig 12). For testing a stent in
compression, we first determine what percentage of the stent's length we want to compress at the
maximum bending angle, then calculate the change in S per degree Theta, and use this varying
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value of S to determine the required X. Calculations are implemented in MS Excel as shown in
Appendix X.
R = S(1)20
X = 2R sin 0 (2)
AX = X - S (3)
S= stent length (controlled)
Figure 12: The guide paths were determined using the diagram (right) and equations (left).
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X
6. Summary and Future Work
The methods described in this thesis demonstrate a way to reliably and robustly test stents in
several different modes. Based on how the fixture is set up, it can be used to test stents in pure
bending, bending and compression, torsion and bending, or bending, torsion and compression.
The same methods for setup, running, and analyzing the tests can be used for all of these modes,
giving consistency across testing regimes and allowing researchers to isolate the different effects
of each mechanical mode.
Setting up the stent is one of the most vital parts of the stent testing procedure as unnecessarily
moving the stent can disrupt the stent's integrity and thus invalidate the test. Through multiple
iterations of stent clamp types and electrical connections, we have determined that clamping the
stent while the stent holders are on the setup device, using clamps that hold the stent evenly, and
having electrical connection clamps that are separate is the idea configuration. This setup method
surrounds the stent with a structure (the setup device), which supports the stent while it is being
clamped and moved. This minimizes the stresses that are imparted to the stent before the test
begins increasing the reliability and repeatability of the testing method.
The major goal of this research is to not only understand what happens to stents during testing in
multiple modes simultaneously, but also to understand how it happens. This testing method is
particularly unique in that one of its key components is the automatic video buffering and
feedback-triggered capture. The post-test analysis of the videos and stereomicroscopy of the
broken stent are then interpreted allowing us to gain a better understanding of how stents
fracture. These results will eventually enable physicians to better understand how stent fractures
will progress in patients, which will allow them to develop better treatment programs for patients
with stent fracture.
Future work will focus on testing stents in the modes, described above, and developing a method
for testing the stents with pulsatile flow in addition to the modes above. This will allow us to
gain a holistic picture of how the forces that the body exerts on stents impact the stent structure.
Furthermore, stent designers will be able to use this information to create stents that are more
likely to stand up to the particular conditions they will face in the body and regulatory agencies
can use this method to determine how well potential new stents will fair under physiologic
conditions.
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Appendix A: Wavematrix method
The following method describes the steps that the computer goes through while running a test.
Step 1: holds for 1 second with no motion
Step 2: No waveform for this step, balances digital position automatically, no Peaks or trends
detected or saved. Data reduction enabled: total time: 0.01 seconds, position: 0.06 mm, retain
vectors containing peaks
Step 3: no waveforms defined, holds current control mode and waits for next step
Step 4: Step 4 will move the actuator up and down at the specified amplitude and frequency.
These values need to be designated. The resistance threshold also needs to be specified. Under
Data processor- Monitor peaks and trends- Enable peak and trend event detector- reference cycle
(elapsed): Trip mode: Trip when first threshold is exceeded. Scroll down- Enable peak& trend
limits- make sure that ohms/cycle calc:Resistance is clicked. Then set the limits. If you want it to
trip for a change in peak resistance of 4 m Ohms, then 4 mOhms should be the upper limit and -4
mOhms should be the lower limit. Keep in mind that to change this limit while running a sample,
the test must be ended not just paused. Next, make sure that "Enable Pre/Post Event Video
Capture (UDP Trigger) is checked. Check to make sure that the UDP Host Name (or IP address)
is the same as the IP address of the cameras. Step 4 should typically have a higher resistance
threshold than the rest of the test and the test should only be run in step 4 for approximately the
first 30 seconds, while the resistance settles down.
Step 5: Step 5 is a step where the test recognizes triggers, triggers for video recording but
continues on with the test. Amplitude settings should be the same as in step 4, as should shape,
waveform phase, and number of cycles. Control mode should be digital position. Resistance
threshold of about
Steps past 5: Steps past step 5 are the same as step 5, except with slightly higher resistance
thresholds for every step, allowing the user to increase the resistance threshold as the test
progresses and fractures increase the resistance noise.
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Appendix B: Guide Path derivation
Percent
compression
New Stent x
leng=th
(mm)
X displacement
(per side) of
STENT (mm)
-0.17 -10.00 22.00 21.27 3.33 21.16 -0.42
-0.16 -9.00 22.00 21.34 3.00 21.25 -0.37
-0.14 -8.00 22.00 21.41 2.67 21.34 -0.33
-0.12 -7.00 22.00 21.49 2.33 21.43 -0.28
-0.10 -6.00 22.00 21.56 2.00 21.52 -0.24
-0.09 -5.00 22.00 21.63 1.67 21.61 -0.20
-0.07 -4.00 22.00 21.71 1.33 21.69 -0.16
-0.05 -3.00 22.00 21.78 1.00 21.77 -0.11
-0.03 -2.00 22.00 21.85 0.67 21.85 -0.08
-0.02 -1.00 22.00 21.93 0.33 21.93 -0.04
0.00 0.00 22.00 22.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.02 1.00 22.00 21.93 0.33 21.93 -0.04
0.03 2.00 22.00 21.85 0.67 21.85 -0.08
0.05 3.00 22.00 21.78 1.00 21.77 -0.11
0.07 4.00 22.00 21.71 1.33 21.69 -0.16
0.09 5.00 22.00 21.63 1.67 21.61 -0.20
0.10 6.00 22.00 21.56 2.00 21.52 -0.24
0.12 7.00 22.00 21.49 2.33 21.43 -0.28
0.14 8.00 22.00 21.41 2.67 21.34 -0.33
0.16 9.00 22.00 21.34 3.00 21.25 -0.37
0.17 10.00 22.00 21.27 3.33 21.16 -0.42
0.19 11.00 22.00 21.19 3.67 21.06 -0.47
0.21 12.00 22.00 21.12 4.00 20.97 -0.52
0.23 13.00 22.00 21.05 4.33 20.87 -0.57
0.24 14.00 22.00 20.97 4.67 20.77 -0.62
0.26 15.00 22.00 20.90 5.00 20.66 -0.67
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(rad)
Stent
Length
(mm)
original
Angle
(deg)
Shifted
Stent
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